STATE OF CONNECTICUT
OFFICE OF POLICY AND MANAGEMENT
CRIMINAL JUSTICE POLICY AND PLANNING DIVISION

CRIMINAL JUSTICE POLICY ADVISORY COMMISSION

AGENDA

September 25, 2014
9:00 a.m.
Legislative Office Building, Room 1C
Hartford, CT

I. Welcome and Policy Update

II. Mike Lawlor, Undersecretary, OPM CJPPD

III. Introductions

IV. Approval of Minutes

V. Commission Correspondence

VI. “Connecticut Domestic Violence Offender Program Standards” Karen Jarmoc, CCADV; Joseph DiTunno, Judicial Branch CSSD; Dr. David Rentler, Board of Pardons and Parole; A. Stephen Lanza, Family Re-entry.

VII. Agency Updates

VIII. Behavioral Health Subcommittee

IX. PJOC Subcommittee

X. Batterer Intervention Programming and Standards Subcommittee

XI. Victim Issues Subcommittee

XII. Public Comment

XII. Other Business

XIII. Adjournment